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What W> May Kxpert Between This Time

nil To-uorrow Evening*

U. 8. Weather BlREAt/. )

Washington. D. C May 8 1*92 f

Special to Thb PtTBLlc Lsiwiih.

Showers, preceded by fair

weather in the Eastern portion of

period of il

to-morrow i

above forecasts nre miule for H
of ihirty-six hours, oinlinn hi S o'clock

evenlnir

i root:
Ami tiy check mi. I u.ii: th.o re provinir
Th»t each one of them's an «ss.

By their Impudence and conduct,
When they see a lady pass.

PerAonaP Mentior^.

Homer young of Carlisle was in Mays-

ville yesterday.

Charles Ort of Cincinnati spent yester-

. day in Maysville.

George Formau of Cincinnati spent

yesterday with relatives in this county.

Mrs E K. Ramsey of Ripley is here

visiting her children and grandchildren.

Miss Martha Whcatley of Cincinnati

pent yesterday with friends in this city.

James B. Thomas, representing Hood.

Foulkrod A Co., Philadelphia, it in the

city.

Mrs. M. T Hough of Cincinnati was

here yesterday on a visit to her brother,

L. Hill.

Harry Wsdaworth left Saturday night

for Charleston. S C . on professional

business.

James H. Hall has gone to Atlanta,
da., to attend the Southern Baptist

Association.

John H Ramsey of Cincinnati spent

yesterday lure with his sister. Mrs.

-Clara Brown.

Miss Lizzie Burrows of Forest avenue

is visiting Mrs. W. P. Thompson of the

Mayslick neighborhood.

Miss Tillie Chambers arrived from Lex-

ington Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs.

George C. Goggin, at Washington.

L. J. Stickler has returned from

Fayette county, where he has been

painting the residence of L G. Strode.

Mrs. James H. Hall and daughter, Miss

Susie Huston Hall, were registered at

the Gibson House, Cincinnati, Saturday.

John A. Fisher, formerly of Maysville,

now of Florence. Kansas, called on Tub

Lawson was sentenced to three

years Imprisonment in the penitentiary

for horae stealing by the Nicholas Cir

cuit Court.

InvrN T. Green, aged m;nr HO. died nt

Richmond. He had been married 56

years, and bis is the first death in his

family in that time.

John Botd resigned the Secretaryship

of the Fayette County Democratic Com-
mittee and Colonel John (). Hodges was
elected in his place.

Fotrn new Lodges of Daughters of Re
bekah, with a membership of over two

hundred and fifty, have been organized

in Kentucky since January 1st

Hos. Srniuo Shacklkkord has our

thanks for Denver papers " booming"
his El Dorado, the county of Gunnison.

Mr. Shackleford is Postmaster at the city

of Gunnison.

Lycuroi'9 Smith, a ten year old colored

boy of Pleasureville, Henry county, put

a dynamite cartridge on a rock and hit it

with a hatchet. After long search the

hatchet was found.

Ar Winchester, O . Mrs. Addie Kirker

was granted a divorce from J. Kyle

fsYrksr on the ironndsof willful sbf

and failure to provide. Kirker is now a

resident of Cstlettsburg.

Charlie Campbell, a well known
young man of Hopkinsville. shot

Wardington. a colored barber, inflicting

an uglv wound in his face and thiol

Two teeth were shot out.

Charles W. Ehowan. Consul

Breslau, Germany, has been heard fro

through Senator Blackburn. He wants

the Senator to get an increase of his

salary from |l,BO0 to $2,000 a year.

A krrXHD train on the Louisville

Southern was wrecked near Gorget.

John Wlialen. a brakeman. was killed and
Cash Marshall, engineer, seriously

jured The accident was caused b

unlocked switch.

Mus. vitr i

1,1 I" Mi He bta

of his old

rade* of Company A, Second Onlo.

veterans of the Mexican War. which will

be held at ChUllcotbe May 11th and 12th.

J. 8. Ratclikkk has been appointed

Postmaster at Resort. Carter county.

MR8. Patsy LmooMl of Richmond, at

the age of 90, Is on a visit to Lexington

T. W Sheimieiw haa been appointed

Postmaster at Sanford. Flemiug county.

Our Flemingsburg friend* will this

week organize a Lodge of Knights of

Pythlai. _
Miss M.uiv Shea died at

from burm received by h<

catching fire.

Married, In Covlngtou, at the residence

of Mrs. Rawlin 481 BakeweB street, to

r at 1$ o'clock, Mr. John W. Leytou
•

f this city,

editor of Tht [nttrinr-Journal. die.

Stanford after an illness of three BUM
She was noted iu that section for her

personal beauty ami great amiability and
loveliness of character.

BKX Shelton. aged 45. and Mrs Ma
hala Howard, aged 40. were married by

the groom's brother, Rev. John Shelton,

at Aberdeen. This is Mr. Sbelton s sec-

ond and Mrs. Howard's fourth venture

on the sea of matrimony.

Sheriff Alexan

icrintendent Hlat in the

amount of the special tax of fifteen pel

cent, levied in this county for school pur

poses. It amounted to about 114, (KM), oi

for each child of school age in this

™unty.
^

While the City Council is engaged in

the work of ridding Maysville of "quack"
doctors, wouldn't it be a good idea to

forbid the posting of bills advertising

remedies for unmentionable diseases?

Tho dead walls and fences are Just now
an offense to common decency.

A RATHER peculiar wedding took pla

at Ironton. Soiuo months ago a M
Pearl Brown, one of the prettiest whi

girls In that city, married a negro named
Green. On last Tuesday another white

gill married a negro named Royal, in

Mrs. Pearl Brown Green's parlor.

Saturday The Lkihikh printed an item

stating that George Ellis, an Ashlnnd

insurauce agent, had written up $472,000

worth of insurauce during the last six

months. Landlord Willucks of the St.

Charles Hotel, this city, is glad to hear of

Ellis's wonderful success, and hopes he

will now send him about $50 to square

his board bill.

Failing to find anything wrong in the

accounts of the Director of the Geologi

eel Survey, the joint Legislative Com
mittoe recommends an appropriation of

•12,500 to completo the work of the bu-

reau. The inside truth of the matter ii

that the state owes Director Procter a

large amount of cash and gratitude that

he is not likely to receive.

Orin Sparks, one of the letter carriers

connected with the Cincinnati office, who
had wis original appointment of e\ Post-

master Riley, has proven himself a thief.

He was arrested by Inspector in charge

Bearss and /inspector Uolden, on the

charge of opening and rifling a letter,

and. after first lying about it, finally con-

fessed that he was a thief and he had

hasp carrying on his rascalities for about

two mouths, though there Is evidence that

he hus bun at it longer than that. The
Ity for this crime ii Imprisonment in

•eultont lary from one to ten > ears

Saturday aftorn i about half-past

three, Samuel Clayton, a colored hoy,

nine year* old, was drowned in the back

waters of I.inn stone Creek, under the

Second street bridge He .was playing on

the bank with his little brother, about the

same age. and slipped into the water,

which was about ten feet deep. The
body was recovered thirty minutes after

ward hv Benjamin Cook. He was a son

of Rachel Clayton, and lived in the Fifth

Ward.

Coroner John I). Roe nnd a jury held

rtn inquest and returned a verdict of hcci

denial drowning,

Hon f* N Bi'cki.kr. formerly of Mt.

Olivet, has been elected Judge of El Paso

county. Texas.

Mrs. EL C. Ashton of Flemingburg ii

attending the Southern Haptist Conven

tion at Augusta. QsV

Hknuy P. Gaii.t of Murphysville. who
has been at College Hill. O., for several

weeks, expects to return home shortly.

Miss Eliza Bar, aged 10, was fatslly

scalded at Hopkinsville by a kettle of

boiling water being overturned on her.

Ai.bkrt MaSTBBS was killed at Valley

View. Madison county, by jumping from

mails leaving the Maysville Postofflce

will be carried as follows;

Maysville to Mt Carmel—E. J. Melton,

contractor. Marionville. Mo
|
leaves Mays

ville dally except Sunday at 2 p. in., ar-

riving at Mt. Carmel by 6:U0 p. in leaves

Mt. Carmel daily except Sunday at 6:30

a. in., arriving at Mavsville by 10:30 a.

Maysville to Mt Oilret—J. L. Yiuh

.1 iih

Ion. Ky. res afej

t 2 p. i

at Mt. Olivet by 6 p. m : leaves Mt. Olivet

dally except Sunday at «:!tOa. in. . arriving

at Maysville by 10:*) a. m.

Maysville snd Minerva—E. J. Melton,

contractor, Marionville. Mo.; leaves

Maysville daily except Sunday at 2 p. m..

J. W. Ykukks is in Chicago dischnrg

ing duties incumbent upon him as one of

Kentucky's Commissioners of the World's

Fair.
'

It is reported that not less than one

thous.nd horses have been killed by the

stings of Buffalo gnats in Western Ken
tticky.

Mrs. Dai ROBBBT Pepper, formerly

of this city, recently entertained the

Thalian Club at her handsome home in

Huntington, W. Va,

Rohkrt Whitney was found guilty of

burning Patton's Flouring Mill at Catletls

burg, and the jury fixed his punishment

at six years in the penitentiary.

.ks L R] has been appointed

: and Passenger Agent of

wn. Lexington and Big

Ohio and IligSandy Rail

the Eli;

Sandy,

roads at Lexington.

One of the county bridges across the

Cumberland river at Pineville collapsed

during a storm. The bridge was a hand-

some structure. It cost $17,000, had a

span of 300 feet, and had been completed

only about a year.

The .Si. Lmerenre, with Captain Alex.

Calhoun at the helm, pulled out for Cin-

cinnati yesterday morning with a big

party and Haucke's Reed and Brass

Band. Numbers wore added on the way.

and they went into Cincinnati "loaded to

the guards."

He o

>rtof t

Min aily

I p.

ept

arriving at Maysville by 11 a. m.

Maysville to Augusta—Maurice F.

Coughlin, contractor, Germat.town, Ky.;

leaves Maysville daily except Sunday-

after arrival of train from Cincinnati, but

not later than 3 p. m., arriving at Brnok-

ville in five hours; leaves Brookville at

6:45 a m ,
arriving at Augusta by 8:45 a.

m.: leaves Augusta at 1:30 p. m., arriving

at Brookville by I p. m.; leaves Brook-

ville at 8 a. m , arriving at Maysville by

11 a. in

BartonVilli and Maysville—J. B. Col-

grove, eonlractor. Washington. D. C.

;

leaves Burtonville daily except Sunday at

6 a. m„ arriving tit Maysville by 10 a. in.;

leaves Maysville at 2 p. m.. arriving at

Burtonville hy 6 p. m.

The assessed valuation of thoroughbred

stallions in Mason county is it,400,

Stvart, eldest son of Colonel Bennett

II. Young of Louisville, will soon wed
Miss Mary Frazier of Cynthiana.

At Owcnton a gun exploded in the

hands of Ed Frederick, destroying his

eyesight and probably fatally injuring

A. L. Thomas, a prominent farmer

living near Winchester. 0 . was probably

fatBlly injured hy being thrown from a

runaway horstv

He
the grandfather of M. Hume Clay, who
forged his name to over 1100,000 of notes,

for which Clay is now serving a term In

Ami now The Lkdokr has I photo-

graph of ColOM] Leoiiidas Metcalfe, so

the curiously inclined can sec pictures of

both Mr. Catte and Colonel Metcalfe by

calling nt the office. Tht photograph

was kindly loaned by Mr. Hamlet 0.

Sharp, wboso father was a warm friend

of Metcalfe, and to whom the picture

and expensive alterations during the

summer vacation.

At Nicholasville the safe of the Star

Milling Company was blown open and

• 100 taken. The robbers are supposed to

have been from Cincinnati.

President M. B. Inoalls of the C.

and O. Railroad is going to reside in

WasbiagtOB City. He has selected a

beautiful home on Sixteenth street.

In an appraisement of the stock be-

longing to the late George Moerlein, it

wSI settled that the Moerlein Brewing

Company, Cincinnati, was capitalized at

10,000,000

us. ML. ELiBBOa was thrown from a

carriage in a runaway at Richmond, and

her recovery is doubtful. She is one of

the most promlneni ladies In Madison

county.

A i Brlaager Major Hendrix. a Tennes-

see negro, killed his own child, aged four

months, and severely wounded Mi> Oil

BOrS, a colored \v..iuuii who interfered in

behalf of las aaild,

Cleaning* Kr.nu the Pages «f Hun. Thomas The Soil »l the State National Against K.

K. Philter's Daily Peekst. U. hllison at C in. innuti.

Administration upon the estate of John
E. Hunter was grantedNo Lizzie M
Hunter, with William Hunter as surety.

T. T. Asbury. Leslie Mannen and Dr, E
C Dimmitt were appointed appraisers.

Gray ii Co. were

tail spirituous, vinous and {BtalklkjUi

at their place of business, corner of M
ket and Front streets.

The following

from last term were ordered to be re-

mled

:

QeorgS QaOal* guardian of Bills,
George, Oscar and Harry Banks

.lames H Sallee guardian of Bertha,

Oeflsads and Lorena Haver.

(). L. Cracraft guardian of John W.,

Myrtle and Jonas Cracraft.

A. J. Stiles and H. D Watson, guar-

dinnsof Mary M„ William H. and Lulu D.

Howard.

W. I StaUoup trustee of F. B. Miller

>f Maysi

M By ii

eatt.

I of N.

O N Weaver i

tors of James M. I

G. T. and W. lb

B. Bateman.

C. B. Pearce, Jr.. and John Duley, as-

signees of E P. Forman.
John L. Broshears administrator of

Thomas and Julia Broshears.

A. M. J. Cochran guardian of Hattie

A. Mannen.

The following settlements were filed

and ordered to lie over until the next

term of Court for exceptions:

W. C. Pelhain administrator of Frances

Cobb.

E. D. Pickett administrator of J. G.

Bacon.

John W. Alexander

George W. Brown.
Roger M. Owens

Eliza Owens.
II L Newell executor of Hans Newell

C. J, Arthur guardian of William H

efl>ct

Yesteih.ay Marshal Heflln arrested a

fellow named Orady for robbing a

colored man at Manchester. He will be

there to-day.

tE members of Friendship Lodge. D.

of R., will have a social meeting at the

residence of Mrs. William Dersch at 7

o'clock this evening.

Captain M. C. Hi rhins has secured

for Charles L. Overley a pension of 111

a month from February 4th, 1891, and an

increase for James Molden to *12 a month
from July 16th, 1890.

There will he work at the meeting of

Mason Lodge No. 342 to-night, and the

vote will also be taken on the tax for the

Widows' and Orphans' Home. A full

attendance is desired.

; Fl. nd I).

All the necessary arrangements for a

Keeley Cure Institute have just neen

completed here. Headquarters will be in

the Cox Building, and the Medical Staff

ill be composed of Drs. T. E. Pickett,

.1. A. Reed and C. C. Owens.

latfva nssrftaas una.

Died in Baltimore, Md., May 7th, 1892,

John Armstrong Collins Lee. son of the

late Richard Henry Lee and Eliza Arm-
lg. He was a native of Maysville,

where he has many relatives and friends

who greatly regret that he has been taken

away. The funeral will take place at

Sprinir Grow, Cincinnati. Tile-, lav. Mav
10th.

\ BaasjMer4aB<

Jacob P. Downing, probably the oldest

citizen in.the county, was in the city this

morning on his way to Dover. Mr
Downing was born in this county in the

last week of the last month, and on al

most the last day, of the eighteenth cen

I'iry,— December 29th. 1799 His strength

ami activity are surprising for one of his

ycBrs. He frequently walks as far as

Dover, a distance of ten miles, aud was

about to start this morning, when his

brother. Thomas M. Downing, who was

While playing with a Flobert rirle in

Cynthiana Saturday B. M. Tucker's son

,
aged 18, discharged the gun acci.len

tally, and the ball took effect directly un

dcrthe heart of Robert Poindexter's son,

Harold, aged 4 years, and there are but

few chances for his recovery. Every

well regulated family ought to furnish

their children with a l«.t of these pretty

playthings.

In Cincinnati Kittredge Ja Wilby.

who served as attorneys for Receiver

Armstrong, the manager of the affairs of

the famous Fidelity National Bauk,

wrecked hy E. L. Harper, sued the re

ceiver for |25.000atlorney s fees. A long

trial has been made before Judge Hunt, of

the Superior Court, and a verdict was ren-

dered for $18,000, with Interest, making

the total about #20,000.

The Board of Health at Ashland has

resigned in a body. The aatary of the

phyalcian was fl an hour when engaged;

the City Council ont it down to 50 cents,

and the Doctor quit. Then the Health

Board had to raise It to a S before they

could get another Doctor. Again the

Council cut the price to 50 cents, and the

whole ihooting match stepped down and

out. Of course this Is all on account of

the McKinl.y Tariff.

of Uncle Sam and jail for going cahoots

in robbing the mails.

AnorND Winchester. (>.. the farmers

have bought about *loo worth of jimpsou

seed, paying seventy live cents an ounce

for it. A slick tongued chap made em
believe it was onion eggs.

The Newporters certainly have not

been reading the Legislative reports, else

they must be a brave people. The last

issue of The Journal contains the adver-

tisements of six new incorporations.

cd hi!

accompany him. The old gentleman has

made bil home with his brother about

|
Ave miles from Maysville on the KsBtOS
Station Turnpike for the last twenty

.1 Llwll Patton, representing the

New York Mutual, is doing a nice husi

ness throughout the neighboring towns.

His company Is a good one, and Mr'

Patton is a ch

W in. MM the railioad would kill river

business? The steamboats are just

putting on their running clothes. The

Dig Aun.fy a few days ago made the trip

from Madison to Louisville in four hours,

In Louisville Policeman Schaeffer

charges Policeman Cross with criminally

assaulting his young wife of three weeks,

and the Chief Policeman is investigating

the caae of the accused Policeman. This

is itrictlr a Police item.

Tub Board of Equalization hai com-

pleted the work of fixing the assessments

for the counties of the stite. The rciult

ihows the total assessed valuation of

property to bo *\44. 708,996. an increase of

$10,400,618 over laat year.

Yesterday afternoon one of the

electric cars came near dismantling a

buggy at Second aud Wall. The horse

got obstreperous and piloted the vehicle

too close to the track. A young man and

a young lady were badly scared, and the

buggy slightly hurt in one of its wheels.

1 1HUM I General Uendrhk i- build-

ing the handsomest home in Franklin

county. He bought a farm of 150 acres

about fosr miles from Frankfort on the

Versailles pike, and is putting up a pal

ace of a home, which, it is said, will cost

from $25,000 to 150,000. Tho house is

nearly completed now, and Mr. Hendrick

will bring his family down permanently

before the summer is over. He thinks

there Is nothing like country air for

children, and would not live in town.

His term of office Is but four years, hut

the fact that he Is putting up such a

house shows that he is not very appre-

hensive Of the fulur.

he State National Bank
vs. R. H. Ellisoo et al..

-on trial before Judge Sage at Cincin-

nati—which is upon a creditor's bill to

set aside mortgages >t real estate alleged

to be fraudulent, and subject the prop-

erty to the payment of the complainant's

claim, which amounts to about $5,000, it

appcan from the bill that, on the 14th of

October. 18^9. Ellison being Insolvent,

made an assignment under the insolvency

laws „f Ohio to his co defendants, T. J.

Shelton, W. A Blair and W.H.P
and the assignment was filed in t

bate Court of Adams county on the same
day. aud the assignees qualified as such

On the 14th of October, 1889, Ellison

made a composition agreement to take

its signature by ninety per

creditors, by the terms of

wnich twenty per cent. <>r the indebted-

ness of the creditors signing the agree-

ment were to be paid in six months, forty

per cent, in twenty four months, and
forty per cent, in thirty-six months from

November !. 1*89. with four per cent, in-

terest. The complainant did not sign

this agreement, nor did they file any
claim in the Probate Court. It apnears

from the hill that nothing was done in

the Probate Court under the assignment

subsequent to the qualification of the

assignees, who were by the terms of the

composition agreement made trustees to

carry that agreement into effect. Ellison

and wire executed to them mortgages

upon all their real estate to secure the

performance of the composition agree

ment. upon which twenty per cent, has

been paid, and the bill avers forty per

cent, more is about to be paid exclusively

to the creditor* who have signed the

agreement. The bill sets up thst the

mortgages are fraudulent, and prays that

they be set aside and the property applied

to the pavment of the complainant s

claim.

The defendants filed a general demurrer

upon the ground, first, that It appears

from the bill that the complainant's claim

had not been reduced to Judgment when
the bill was filed; second, that the Pro

hate Court of Adams county has exclu-

sive jurisdiction by virtue of the assign

ment over the lsnds in tbe mortgage;

third, that under the Ohio statutes the

relief prayed for cannot be granted, but

the proceeds of the lands, if the mortgages

be set aside, must be applied to tbe pay

ment of the creditors geuerally.

Judge Sage overruled the first objection

upon the authority of Case vs. Beauregard.

106 I". S .
6*.*. which, while reeognixing

tbe general rule that a creditor's bill can

only be maintained after judgment has

been recovered for tbe debt, execution

issued and returned nulla bona, said that

after all, the judgment and fruitiest exe-

cution are only evidence that tbe com-

plainant's legal remedies have been ex-

hausted, or that he is without remedy at

law, and that where it appears by the

bill, as it does in this case, tbat tbe

debtor is insolvent, and that tbe issuance

of an execution would be of no practical

utility, neither judgment nor execution is

a necessary prerequisite.

The second objection was held to be

invalid, for the reason tbat In Smith Mid-

dlings Purifier Company vs. McGroarty.

136 U. S., 240. the objection to the Juris-

diction of the Circuit Court of the United

States that the Probate Court bad cxclu

live jurisdiction, could not be sustained,

because, upon the allegations of tbe bill

admitted hy the demurrer, it appeared

tbat nothing had been doue in tbat Court

before the commencement of the suit ex-

cept to file the voluntary assignment and

to qualify the assignees, which is true

also in this case, and tbat tbe Circuit

Court had jurisdiction of a bill by citiicns

of other states who huve not become par-

lies to tbe proceedings in the State Court

to set aside ibe mortgage as fraudulent or

invalid as against them That case, the

Court said, was on all fours with tbe case

at bar. As to the third objection, the

Court said that the effect of a decree

setting aside the mortgages as fraudulent,

and the question whether the complain-

ant could have the proceeds applied first

to the payment of its claim, were not now
before the Court, and could not be con-

sidered, but it might be stated that, while

the proceedings would be according to

the practice of this court in equity, the

rights of all parties concerned would be

adjudicated in accordance with the pro

visions of the Ohio statutes.

G. Bambach & Son for i

John W. llerron for defendants.

When Mrs. Bettie Varian died she left

a prattling child. After the body had

been prepared for burial, and while loving

onos were watihing over it, the luile tot

approached the bier and Innocently in-

quired. "Is my mamma asleepT"

Mr. H. C Ballanger. Orolher of

Mrs. Varian. was so touched by the

occurrence that ho took a scrap of paper

from his pocket and penciled these beautl-
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abroad to fw<J,thow> who make foreign

goods.

I inliT the fostering provisions of the

tin plate clause though only eight

months in effect that important In-

ilustry Has already made such progress

tlmt invoices of home-made plates, in

which all labor and materials are Ameri-

can, Ml now on the market. And bet-

ter still, prices have not been so appreci-

ably advanced as to affect retail buyers.

The trotMl house-wife now saves mure M
her sugar bill in a month than will he

•AM to her bill for tinware In a year,

and with a stated sum buys more goods

for the comfort and adornment of home

than at any previous date in the world's

history.

This is the condition of affairs that

has so overwhelmed the theories of those

who all along have prated about the

••blighting influence of a Protective

policy." Kor the t ..usandth time, and

never more forcibly, has a Tariff framed

with the avowed object of fostering

domestic industries, while providing

revenue for support of government,

worked its vindication by securing at

the NUM time a home competition that

minimizes the prices of products, pro-

vides steady employment for every man

who Is willing to work, and thus insures

the happiness and independence of all

deserving citizens.

WASHINGTON'S MOTHER.

When the tiding* of the sr>l en.li.l iw
oeaa at Yorkuiwn were tironght direct

from the genan.1 to his mother, she wan
moTed t» an exolatnatlon of fervent

thankngMng: "Thanh Qod! Ota war Is

ended, and we ahail be Woamxl with
peace, happiness and Independence, fur

at last our country in free," nays Mm.
Klla Hawiett Washlnfrton In the Ten-

MOM MENTAL, STATUARY
AM. 0 1 M KT BR Y^WORK,

M. JL GILMORE,
N* W. Abciki, St h kkt, MAYSVII.l.K, KV

l\>f*tofl1Ce

Shortly iftor

'omwallls. Wa*hln|
vith a brlllian

imerioan otHoe

i Ml Tartrtcfl

.tber v

liling- . herself oftei r t!i;i

the her.

filled her thonghta, Irot the son who,
after years of absence and danger, was
BtHBfakf basil to her. On the 11th of
November. 17S1. the town of Krederi. hs-

>>nrg was all aglow with joy and revel-

ry. WmttbiaftOftV "in the liii.l- t of liis

IHIIIslllllll* and brilliant suite" wrote
Mr. Custis. "sent to apprise her [his

mother] of his arrival, anil to know
when it would b« her pleasure to re-

ceive him \lone and OB foot.

the gVKMfaJ in chief of the <oinl>lne<l

armies of France and .Vnerien." l»foe*
on to say in the fTOadUoqnest style of

the day. "the (lcliv. rer i f his country,
the hero of the hour, repaired to pay his

humble tribute of duty to her whom he
venc.nit.sl as the author of his lving."

etc. When the warm embrace of greet-

ing wa* over. looking into his face with

kindled witJi

tenderly: "Yim are grrm-ingold. George;

DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

FAerythinu 1 *mlly

Konnd In a Drug Sturc.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

i, but of his glory

Most of the provisions of the so-

called McKinley Tariff law have now

been in force for a year. The principal

exception- are the

transfer of raw

TRH'MPH ov suarars to the free

McKinlkyV Tarikk. list. In force April

1st. and the Increase

of duty on tin

plates. In force July 1st. IMH. Short as

has been the life of this measure, and

temporary as its influence must neces-

sarily have been, it lias already secured

a niche in the country's history vouch-

safed to few Congressional enactments.

I'nder mortgage to a faction of

political theorist* demanding as the price

of their support a removal of all

Protective duties, or failiug this, the

nearest possible approach thereto that

could command the necessary votes for

its paasage, the representatives of what

some delight to call " the party of the

k in the hand

raM solidly

of the hill

against free sugar as well as agalnit

lowering the Tariff on steel rail-, anil

every suggested provision for the

effective collection of impost duties.

Pasaed In the face of such opposition,

the law went into effect under an

avalanche of Invective and misrepresen-

tation, calculated and designed to blind

public sentiment to the wisdom of its

provisions, and to embarrass those

officials charged with its enforcement!

Yet within the short period of Its

existence In face of all Impediments

the law has wrought out n vindication

that at once brings confusion to Its

opponents and confirmation for the

strongest predictions of its supporter*.

None of the necessaries of life*

affected by Tariff are higher now than

one year ago. More men can now find

employment at w ges as high as were

then paid. No industry has been mi

i it be that of the importer

of foreign goods; while a number of

forelgh capitalists, recognizing the

futility of further efforts at "revenue

In tbe direction of free foreign

», and moving their plants to this

Reciprocity with tirazil meaus a new

market for fifty million dollars' worth

of American farm and factory products

annually. This means better prices for

the farmers, and steadier work at genu!

wages for the laborer and mechanic.

Yet this is what the Democratic party

and press call the " Blaine Reciprocity

It would have been a good

of the

(MM States if this same "Uecinrority

humbug" had been introduced Into the

commercial policy of the Government

many years ago.

£)oPitTcaf picftingd.

VtmtUr Journal.—A* usual, Kentucky's

Wants are in an inverse ratio to its cash

balance. With nearly nothing in the

Treasury, it needs a new insane asylum. I

SfiBOOl of reforaa, a new Executive Man
sion ii new Stalehouse anil in.. re room

for itl convicts It OUght to have all of

these t hi age right away, anil can baldly

do without some of them until another

Lojrlalature meets.

During the discussion of the United

Slates bWkiH bill in Congress, tome
time in ISM or ISM, .lohn Randolph of

RoanoUe. who was opposed to the pas-

sage of the hill which was intended to

establish a United Slates bank, said

that he had discovered |>crpetual motion,

and it was very simple, being, lb* fact

that-

Paper makes money,
Money makes banks.

Ranks make poverty.

Poverty makes rags.

Bags make paper.

Paper makes money,
Money makes bunk*.

on for nd fnt

/ s 1 1 lMtaseon>

Hon Henry Waiterson. editor of Tit

f7e*Hsr Jontmrt, has been in Washington.
I) C

.
for several weeks. Studying lb*

DasMereJM Presidential situation " Re

retard* Cleveland, as follows:

First. B* BfOOld lose the st.i f Row
York as surelv and as disastrously as it

was lost l,v Judge Folger. when a htm
died thousand RepublleaM iteyed away
from the polls and BUT* the stale to Mr
Cleveland Sy nearly two hundred 1 1 « u

a tad majority,

in yoW faee sines- 1 saw it last." Her
voice is said to hove Iwn sirurularly

sweet, and he lirvial its cudenoc as she
called him by
his health, and she spoke much "of old

times and old friends, bt

not one word

EARLY IRON WORK.
i of in. Hl»ok.mlth la

Of the

Journal. The insecurity of life and
property, which was one of the chief

gricviuKMW of the time*, made strength

of material indi»ponsablo. whether to
guard the shrine of a suint or to pro
tieet after a more homely fashion the
family cheat or coffer. The strength
and durability of iron le.l to it* use for

those defensive purposes from eorly
tiroes. Hut the workman of the middle
affe* was not content to allow strength
and ugliness of form to go together, but
contrived to breathe u spirit of Wauty
into his designs with, mt norlfkdng tbe
use to wWh the material was des-

tined. Thus wn night iron formed the
object of much artistic work »>oth In

England ami abroad. I'ntil OOOJ came
into general use malleatde iron was
produced direct from the ore with char-
coal fuel by continuous working. Sus-

sex was Irtm e;:rly times a chief seat of
the iron industry. The curliest positive

record <rf the trade there is contained in

grunt nod* by Ktag Henry III, to

the town of Lew** in law. by which
the InbabitonM were amoowsrsd to

raiae toll foe the repair oi the town
•rail* after the kittle. Every errtliKid

of bun destined for sale which came
.1 the i-h'.s.r:

p:iv one rs>nnv toU, and
Of iron half that sum.
iiiom y was paid to u,

Henry of Lewes for t

the monument of lle::r

minister Abby, whii I. i

talented smiths were
from long distonecs
works.

dond

* us that

lit often

And. | ith his
|

id aimed and

eould not hope to ^ain votes in a simr'e

one ot the Republican statesof tlie North

wi st unit would surelv risk the loss nf

snub stale* a* West Vjrgisda, Vlrgmla

It is the worst sort of nonsense to talk

about a round-swells that lm|iend iiowliere

We have to tlnlit a compact, organi/.ed

and tUtaUlgUUt enemy. Our line of bat

tie. now. us heretofore! will rest on Con-

necticut. New York and New Jersey in

the Kaat and Indiana In the 'West. In

three of those states, Connecticut. New
Jersey and Indiana, there Is a respects

ble minority of Democrats opposui to

Mr. Cleveland. In the remaining one,

New York, the Democratic majority

against him is overwhelming. I do not

believe tbst be can carry any one of

them I believe that he would lose litem

ENGLISH KNIGHTS.

The
knighta of 'the bath until recently,

the Iyomlon World, have never ticen

required to return their ir.si,"niu» al-

though of considerable value, the collar

having been made of pure gold. Rrdghta
of St. Michael and St- (iis.rg. have not
Us-n relieved of that obligation! but
their insignia are not of great value.

The Insignia of knight* of tin garter,

the thistle and St I"atriek. respectively,

munt is- returned, and the s ti of a de-

afnaad I night of the garter is acuity al-

ways grunted ax. audience by the see-
in Igc when it Is dellrelet!

I Miring Queen VlntatdsY* reign there

bare been only three viic^.-:< ice in which
the queen did not pcfeonully rm are* the

hsatgula of the deouasod kztigbt When
n foreign sovereign dies srbo is a knight
of the garter ins hndgni* <<>im*lN<ck
dlrootly to the lordchumburloin through
the foreign ofBoa. lYinec AlWrts in-

IgBta "f the garter an- prB—l'fd by
tit* queen in the privato apartments at
V. in,!-. ,r castle, and Ooovge IV. left or-

dersi r bis insignia to b* buried with
him.

The king Of Siom is BILi.l to

Ute the stnwto of his capital disguised
in plain clothes for the purpose, of learn-

ing the true condition of tb<- rss-ple and
initiating reforms, several of which
have already been started. The chief
evils in Siam are surfdom, slavery, the
farming of tuxes and the oorniption of
justice. Serfdom is universal, with the
reeult thut a man Is quite uncertain
when he may call his time and his la-

bor his own. For bo many months in
the year ho is bound to servo his chief,

and at any time he
"special king's

wlien a prinoo is on his travels every
district through whirl, he passes is

called upon to supply him with food
and transport If news oomee that a
prince or high official is traveling it is

of boats to

Hefore buying a Gas Tin ¥ inon
Stove, see the LjKJLlLLijLi

s. b. oldham,ma I

"DROPPED FROM THE

CLOUDS"

is the name of a very enter
tainiug book nbout three Amer-
icans by .lules Verne. It should
he res • by everyone, and from
It can be learned low good lurk
BMM out of a severe fall when

WOULD BE THOUGHT

that nothing but a severe shak-
ing at least could result. Now,
in ordinary events, people ex-
peiieiice just such pieces of
good fortune as Jules Verne
describes. We don't say much,
but if anyone should drop in on
Henry (lit and see his stock of
gtHMls, they wonld be surprised
at the excellence of his goods
for the prices. In fact, to deal
elsewhere is really somewhat

a "risky proceeding

If yon ex]»eet to get the same
bargains.

HENRY ORT, """"^ *>

BROWNING & CO.-
SPKCIAI, OrTKKIM- IX HOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.

25 teas l iilaniuli led Waists, sizes 6 to H years, 25 cents.

25 dozeu assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth "5, at 5(1 cents, siics rt to 1+ years.

II lUt NLiLiU
f()r SuniIIIfr< try a ,,al)

.
Ilt gttreciebn led Kthi-

OSlSS I've. They ate absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince yon

of this fact.

BROWNING & CO.,

No. 51 WKST SKCOND MTBKBT.

Maysville Carriage Company,
Mini i a.u hkiis and Dkai.RN* in

A FIXE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also AORJtT* kdh Tin:

Deeriiiff Harvesting Macliinery.

Adjoining ()|H-ta-li.»ti-e, MAYStlLLK, KY.

™«DEY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CAUPBTS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And H0U8BRBBP1NU GOODS OENERALLV ALWAYS ON HAND

AN!> KOR SALE BY

uadreth 8 Reliable Garden Seed
WHOI.ESAI.K AM) KKTAIL, FOR SALK BV

THOS. *T. CHENOWETH
DBUUHIHT, SgCOND AND SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Roofing. Mtering and Spoutinif.

.IOH WORK OF ALL K1M)S K»>riit#<l In the Im>sI niauiK-r

amasNwooirg . . -P ATNT STORE!
Utest in WALL PAPER. Largest guantitv. Lowest Prices.

CAN SlIT ANYBODY. FAINTS, nils VAKNISHKH. ZWEKiART BLOCK.

Is a blattkrman. (ILI)KNT H0U8K IN THK CITY. W, r. flOWf*.

BLATTERMAN &_ POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

. INI) DEALKItS IN \

MANTEL 8, 8T0VES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Wiutilue Mm i Wringers srd Kltohen Bpeoteltlee. Wtt wl

AM rxxU jrusrsDlsed ss represented. Tin &ooBn». Outtsriu

30 w'second Street, >'. MAYSVUlLE, KY.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MA YSV1LLR, KY.

for less llon.'r, tban nny Ksrai.

HA KNKY WII.TvKS.
Wr» of sev^n from i 1H 1. te f :»0,

t.yOe.. Wllk.-s.i:--,'. sire of fifrhty in

time of srr\ ik . »IHi r. turn prlvl-
letre. or *TH to Insure.

AlA'ANDRR.
Uy Alcvo
flv«. Ill

iv. *:i!7. sire of twenljr-
; .lam liiily Osrr,

—

MrALlSTKR.^:*?.
6» TCK"«-r«. Mi* of attf*

ii l.Hiiru. Ohm) of E

TERMS, tit, te insure.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

THE Fl'MJC LEDGER CO.

Of M (YsVII.I.K I

,• L. I

lll.V M-siKMlil.-,) Ill, „,.,. |V. |.,tf,-||„. r
<• iiii r|><>rnt<'<l iinilrr hikI hy virtue

'Iiiii.kt Vti.l tin- i.. in -ml Stiiintci ni the
. nt K .-ii i ii. k.\ lis Tin- I'ul. lii- l.filiierfniii.
v mill l.v Him mm,.- -hull Ml,- mil I In- sued,
run iuhIIhi-i 1 1 tu i.-.l « nh. imi.I st„,H hii\ .•

i-i i.. mil l siiiiii- hi |.|i i,siiii.

kt. i. Tin- ni|iltnl nock ot siiiil CorporH-
shull t,e *.%.«« i. itivliliMl int. i .lis res ..r
euch, soil the shiih- shiill !«• trsnsfera-

hle tiy written Kssimniieni on iln i-eitltleKte.
soil when trmistei n-.l Hie m i iiu-nte for same

" '
B surreililereil l«, the pum tun! eun-
mil new ones Imueil in lieu thereof.

rule seal shsll ti

im.
eperetkn «hs

c
ill be

iiipiinys
Ky . 'in the 1st Mnn.lsy In Msreh or

If. Tor Miiy reason, there nhuuld
i l. etion hehl at the lime fixed, the
n offlis;. ahull onntlnue »* suoh until
h-iiik «n- eleeteit mi. I .pnilllteil.
I'lie Dlie.liira shall ehiaiae fmm
>er ii rieniilent Hint Vlee-l'reslilent,

- - the stoekholilors s
>r. If they see lit.

I >ey miiy i-oiiihiii- II two Mincers Into one.
lliey shsll elect mi K.linn. unit innv elect an

ilntanl to the Killt<.i. Ik, ill ot whose dm lea

i:St. sire of Hfly Hi
it limn t,v Sir Wnlklll. sec-

ond clHin by Kentucky Prlnee.
TFR1HH, »I0 eauh by pcshou, or tlh

for Cataloitiie.

JAS. W; PITZGERAIJ),
MAYSVILLE, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor

pointing the Poyntz Bros. Co.

c to Riiieml Article I of Articles of In-
etssn of Re;
vsvllle. Mhso

isinii-.i iii Deed Bne

I'ovntz Hrotlicis ( oiiiimnv Minsvill.-. Ken-
lucky, held nt its olHce in Minsvlle. Ken-
lucky. Thursiliiy. A|iril x'sih. lsi«. it was
»a-rccd that the i p.. run- niiin,- ot said com-
pany he chaniri 'l from P.,\ nl/ llrothers Com-
pany to (Inkwsoil IH-ill'.n roiiipiiny, and
tiMt hereafter itie lnisiin-ss ot siml corpors-

And It wss

. .. At. Hecietnrv and Trcii~iirer of said
I'oy ni/. Hi ot In- r s i i ,in pa ii v, t»e anil lie was au-
thorized to iniikc proper aekiiowloiliimcnt of
bhI.I clmiiKC ot iiniiii-lirliiri- thel lerk or Ms-
son County ('mitt, iiu.l cause mime to tie pub-

Srrntaru mid T.romir,- ,,/ /'.,|/iifz liiuf. Co.

f>r\ir. hi Kksti'ckv. i sV,
Mason Comity.

1. T. M. I'cincc. Clerk ot the County Court
.i the county and smte iilor-»Bl<l. do certify
nit the liireiroiiiir msti inii. iit ot wrltin|i wss
n~ day produced to me in said county and
i-knowleducd^lij II, i, ||. Cinntz. a psrty

lilven miller my liand and seal of olBee this
»ih.la> of April. IsW.

T M PSA HCF.. Clerk.
it J. • . Uvel, b, c

Statu nr Kkntpi-kv. > s

T M l-oarce. Clerk of ih<- County Court
.... thei-oiinn niiil sinti- ntoresuui. no certify
llnit the foreiroim.- iiiMi nnoMii .1 willing- wss
this day recelveil in mv mtic d lodged for
-ccord. wnenupoii the a nie. roirether with
Ills mid the lorejronur ,-en illcine. hath been
Inly recorded In my ..Bits...

(liven under my mm. I tin- April Itith. MRS.
T. M. I'EAHCK. Clerk,

llv J. C. Lnvcl. D. C.

I distributing- tl

I Kentucky, and for tbe
ral newspaper business

n to any sum not exceeding Sin.-
(orporation may organize when
of Its st<a-k Is hiiliscrlla'd. si| (H.k

- noneyor ciulvalent at sn
o. siid any stock not sub-
sold from lime to time,

nay direct and authorise.
... .-I -to.-k -Lull l,e sign,- I lo-

in- I'resl.li-lll mill Secretarv. Ill,, I the col|>o-

ivlary „

and I

,.„p,,a,s

» .1

H. T. Hil l

inpaiiy. which by
n niii|,,Mi\ ,.l Hie lllni-lor.. may u.lopi
' nna--inentot tin p„„ v „ affairs.
'. .. The fmiip.i n\ shun ,„,i in,. I,,- a„
tedness , i, , , ,nn)i in r

a mi in eqiisl ti

n tb* st,„-g.

he < !np!!rs-

io m i their I,anils this

Cox. A. M. ,

I. I M. Pea rcc. Clerk or the i^muty Court
oi Hi comity and stall sfoi i -aid. do certify
I, nt the loiegolng Altlclcof liicorp-utilloii of
he I'ul.lic l..-,lge, Co .,„s. ,,„ Ma, eh I". IsirJ,

.iodiii-i-,1 I,, me Iii aaid colony, and acknowl-
dged by asl.l 1 1 as A Uavi, William H
ox W. H. Wsdsworth. Jr , S T, Hickman. M.

Itiiasell (i.sirge I.. Cox ami Allen A. Kd-
in, ii, In i sn-li l., bs Hi. ii si I ill Ml. Mint on

t and deed, snd Haired fur reeord.



TO THE END
Is the Squabble Between the

Church and State.

The French Government and the

Catholic Clergy at War.

Pari*, May ».—The government has
" rived six bishops of t heir salaries for

* ring in the last election! by Ibku-

-rosso* to the Koman Catholic

This is said to l« the begin-

ig of the separation ol the ehuroh
and state in France, and hereafter the

policy will he helil a* the chief feature

of the I ..robot ministerial program.
The pastoral letters, for the reading

of which these bishops are disciplined,

Instructed Catholic voters that they be-

longed to the church militant and that

the government wan carrying on a

"double-faced mitunic war" against the

church, and suggested that nobody
was bound by laws which it did not

approve.
The stoppage of salaries is denounced

by the party of the prelates as a crying
outrage on the ground that the pay-

rucnt.s to '.he church are un Indemnity
for the secure "f her property in the

revolution, and therefore can not be

withheld rightfully by the govern-

ment
There is a general feeling that the

Loubet ministry is resolved to tight to

the end for the complete supremacy of

the state., am well as for the separa-

tion.

The French clergy are said, even by
many French Koman Catholic*, to 1*

more oarncet and radical In their con-

tentions for every >>t of the chim b's

rights against the state, than Is the

Pope himself. As regard* the stoppage
of salary, moreover, it is said that the

clergy might as well, once for all, re-

linquish all hope of convincing the gov-

ernment that they aw other than civil

servant*, and will get their salaries as

such during obedience to the law.

FOR THE LOSS OF AN EYE.

it tJwe !««.w YorK

Nkw Yoiik. May B. .tames H. Swln-
arton, the vioe president and general

manager of the American Straw-board

Co. of Chicago, and Mrs. Anne K. ISwin-

crton, his wife, have sued tieorge

HoutiUier. who keeps a dry goods store

in Fourteenth street, for damage* for

personal injuries. Mrs. Mwinurton alleg-

es that she was in the defendant's store

making a purchase, when one of the

caah boys snapped a pin into her right

eye, oompletely destroying it.- sight
The beat physicians were employed,
but it could not lie saved. Eventually
It had to tic taken out to save the other

eye. Mrs. Swinarton's action is for *!*).-

000 damages for the loss of her eye, her
pain and suffering, etc. Mr. Swinarton
sues to recover tJA.000 for medical and
surgical attendance, surgical appliances,

etc., and for the loss of his wife's ser-

A NEW ROUTE -

BUT Tho«e Who ~W.miI. I Their Unlet us
Muter 'Mil- Man Chokad lllm.sll to
Heath With Hraokril llerf.

oltS Islam. City, N.Y., May ".-One
of the most remarkable suicides ever

eommitted was that of .loseph Sill.org,

a bankrupt Hempstead merchant, in

QMfaa county Jail. Although but M
y.mrs old and having a wife and four

children, the throwing of him in Jail on
n Judgment determined Uie despairing

Hebr*W to end his life. In spite of the

vigihin, f the turnkey and his dep-

uties, Slll.org Invented a new and sur-

prising mode of exit from this world of

debt, which he triumphantly applied.

Instead of eating the smoked beef

brought to his cell, heenrried it Into the

bathroom, where, having the priv-

ilege of the corridor, he went
bout im o'clock. Strapping
his feat together at the ankles,

and also tying his wrists with a hand-

kerchief, he sat lx.lt upright on the

il-or. While in this potion he man-
aged to stuff his mouth full of the

smoked beef. In this wav he ehoked
himself to death. The Jailor was
startled at licholding the dead debtor

stretched out on the tl.s.r. Bad Wat
im //-led lit first to ICOOW h<iw he hail

shntHed off his mortul OolL Hut aU 1«-

eimieelear when Coroner Meiners had
to use a penknife to remove the meat.

DAMAGE SUIT IN ORDER.
Mrs. nbtoiya. of tJ.ica*... Vr»affaUji

lroi.rlaonn.l A* a F.rir.-i

t nit A«;o. May 0.—A glaring piece of

oppression in oftioe was revealed in the

police court her.- when Mrs. Etta Ilols

inson was brought up for examination.

The p< dice of Klmlra, N. Y., have been
hunting for Miss KUu C. White, an al-

leged forger, of that plaoe. Some days
ago Mr. J. C. Newton, who says he

knows the White woman, met Mrs. Rob-
inson and informed the police that

the mueh waatpd Miss White
u!i* Mrs. Robinson. Mm. Kobin-

KM was arrested and kept un-

iler surveillance, so lb* polioe say, but
she claims she was bond up and ill

treated. Finally Mr. ti. P. Norman,
cashier of the Second National hank of

Kltntro, came to this city and identified

Ktt4i Robinson as Flla C. White. Wlia
the ruse came up In the polioe court

Mrs. Robinson proved Unit she is not

Miss White and the judge discharged

the prisoner. Her friends are very in-

dignant at the police, for their share In

bringing about the meurocration and
subsequent abuse of Mrs. Robinson.

A BIQ CONTRACT

lexl

This V

has Just 1

caused a lit

iers of machii
iv chWneed to

lister Miinufucl

A;..!

I DELUGE,

Pollfjwlnj in Its

Cca.s the Flood.

Wake

Western Missouri and Eastern Kansas ,

Convert/d Into a Vast Lake.

A l-Hu h or l end t> ho,,. l p ii. rr h...i

TI...T.- - lUr n....,l. Cain» so Sud-
aWl l> tiiat tlie 1 ..«»».. s Had No
Time

Kansas Cirv. Mo.. May «.—The past

twenty-four hour* have furnished the

climax for all the rainy weather of this

spring. A heavy downpour of water
h«s Ik en fulling all day Sunday and
sine, mid-night Saturday night, so thai

the already soaked ground has been
giving oft the water into the swollen
neel.tt and streams. The result is

tha| a..ounU have been coming In

from all over western Missouri

iiu.l Baataru Kaastis telling of

flooded river*, overilowed ereeka and
streams. -In some Idealities the towns
have U-en BJUoded, and some damage is

reported b> dwellings by having their

foundations washed out. The floods

i nine so suddenly iu other district* that

the farmers bad no time t<> prepare for

it. ;.nd much ..t tiheir stock has lieen

drowned anil washed away, (taming
. rops have been badly damaged, and
thousands of fields will bare to be re-

planteu.

In Saline County. Mo.. all the streams
nre reported out of their bnnlts. and the

whole county has lieen turned into a
lake. Some houses have been washed
away, a id iiiueh stock hits been lost.

Along the l'uitte river and the One
Hundred and Two river the whole
country has beet) inundated, and

In Lie ndj ad Met
count. :, the <! rand river and its forks

have fl ioded the whole conntrv and the

district from ChtlllcOthe to the lowu
line is ones -a of witter. All the crops

have 1 n w.ished out for miles thr mgth
out the (Irand river valley, and mueh
sto"k h:is bacfl lost. All the milnieds

In the district have been more or li*s

damaged, and traffic Is greatly delayed,

and. in sonic ens.'-.. lu:s been abandoned
altogether thi Ituhaah bridge here

has Is'en strain, d out of line, so thai no
train* can p- < • v r.

lu> bei 0 falling for uvea-
. . .f the streams in

nt . t their banlts.

V.i "u.v.ls"'..^'.-

he Santa Fe has

A small tornado

n north of Outhrkl
le daniiige^ The

Mmlth and
ed I

Aaa>»>t C onvlrt Ij.h<.r.

Wasiiinoton, May ».—An important
bill, designed to prevent the employ-
ment on public works of prison or con-

vict labor, or the product*of such lals.r,

was reported to the house from the

labor committee by Representative
Davis. The bill is made effective by
the inclusion in it of the following pro-

visions: In all contract* made for the
construction or repair of public works
there is to be inserted a condition that

no convict or prison lalior or the pro-

duct thereof shall be employed or used
upon such buildings. The willful viola-

tion of the law is to constitute a forf. it-

Cihcinnati. May tt. 'Old B11P Ikxls-
N worth was found dead In bed at Cnm-
minsville, Saturday morning. For years
he has done nothing but consume
whisky. "Old Bill" Dodaworth was
aged BO) and was a brother of Caleb
Dodsworth. the wealthy Cumminsville
distiller. He has been a character aUiut
the streets and saloons of that vicinity

for years. Some years ago. before he
became a sot, William lsslsworth was
a member of the distilling firm and was
quite wealthy. He was a large, robust
man, of magnificent proportions.

Ntnall-Pox All Ovef Ohio.

CoLl'Mlit s, O., May U.—From a letter

received by Secretary C O. IVobst, of

the state board of health, from the com-
missioner of immigration at New York,
It la learned Ohio has been generously
sprinkled with small-pox infected peo-

ple. Twenty-four of the passengera of

the WeaU-rnlund, arriving on the 4th

Inst, with varioloid on board, came to

this state. Thee* were destined to Cin-

cinnati, Cleveland, Fremont, Orrville,

Toledo, Wooster, Akron, Canton, Wor-
cester, Sandusky, Toledo, Dayton and

di-

ed to

pad atfw
for

of I

broke down completely. He. refused to

lie comforted, and spent the time in

wailing and moaning over his fate. It

was Just I0:1H o'clock when Lawton
stepped upon the platform which started

Nothing Is known as to his family. He
died without revealing his real name or
liis family's whereabouts.

xist

The Two si.t..r. Out lor Hlood.

CHICAGO. May 9.— -Mrs. Victoria Wood-

mccc.1 a libel suit against the Chicago
Mail. They claim (IO.umi nainuges on
account of the articles which have ap-

peared in the Mall .luring the last few

days, and which implicated the charac-

ters of Mrs. Martin while in Chicago,

and of her sister. Tennessee i lutlin-

Cook, in Cincinnati. Mrs. Martin and
Lady Cisik declare the reports to be
fabrications.

have bam agreed to. The Circa t North-

ern oftieials have signified their willing-

ness to make u similar concession.

The P. M . I. Powerful.

Kfkimiiiam, III., May H.—The Kfting-

baaa Demoeral was excluded from the

mails by l'ostmaster taey because it

contained a report of a Catholic fair

held here last week, in which various

prizes were awarded by vote, the

postmaster claiming that the articles

containing the report is a violation of

the anti-lottery law. The action of the

postmaster hits created quite a sensa-

tion here.

Klllvd HU Own Child.

Khi amikk, Ky., May It—At this place

Saturday morning. MaJ. Hendrix, a
Tennessee Negro, killed his own child,

aged four months, and severely

wounded Mrs. Ciilmore. a colored wom-
an who Interfered in liehalf of the

child. Officers are scouring the coun-

try for the culprit who has taken to

the wiskIs.

night with unabated steadiness. The
Mi-souri river, which is very high for

tblaauaaonoi the year, is rising rap-

les't the Steady pour Of water into it

from its tribal u ies will cause it to go
on the rampage and increase the al-

ready h. avy danwgea by floods,

i u itaa on m cat—an.
I'oiiri.AM.. tad., May !». It is report-

ed here that n wealthy syiuli. ate. com-
posed of New York. Chicago and In-

dianapolis capitalists, will secure oil

territory in this county and build pipe

lines to carry it to Indianapolis and
Chicago, the oil to lie used by mills in

those cities for fuel. The Chicago line

will pas>. through l.ogansport and sup-

ply that city.

a tough, went into an Italian tenement
house on Ninth avenue and raised a

fight. He defended himself with an ax
and the Italians used bricks. Jo« l'aile,

one of the Italians, wits trying to effect

a settlement, when his neck was broken
by a flying brick, death ensuing in a

few minutes. No one can 1h> found w ho
saw the missile thrown.

Ofaa* i vriaa»K>rai nainsrlaa>
Mason City. la.. May Arrange-

ments have Ihcii e. inpleted for a big

educational meeting to lie held at Clear
I*ke May -.'il. Five thousand tea* hers

are exjH eted to participate in it. Prom-
inent among them will be A. <i. tain,

superintendent of city schools: State

Superintendent Wells, of Wisconsin;
State Superintendent Kiehle. of Minne-

Supcrintcndent Knocp-

HE LOVED HER,

Bat Nhr Ma. N..I an Idvoentr of Hrrluroe-
Ity, and the til. I. Lawyer 0«mm Crany.

Wii.kKsiiabuk. hk,, May The queer
unties of a wealthy Itrwn lawyer are

pnr./.ling the police and dectedttvel of

this city. Miss Ethel Johnaon, daughter
..f Kx-i ounty TreasurerJohnaon, raaidia
with hi»r moth, r in a fashionable part

day evening, while Miss J, hnson was
alone in her house, the lawyer, dis-

guised us a female bo»k agent, at-

tempted to assassinate her. Her
screams brought assistance, but the
man escaped. The w hole city is w orked
up over the alVajr Sunday night the
Johnson family offered gAoo reward for

the man's capture.

JAPANESE EARTHQUAKE.
or™t be trueti.Mi Bwaa i>.v * K^eent
HlifKh-A Fire MsaStM Kremh and
Taa4alaasi i iiriitiiur.

Sa\ 1'Ha.misii. May '.I.- The steam-
ship City of Paria arrived Sunday, twen-
ty-two days from Hong Kong, and
tifti-en from Yokohama Further ac-

counts of the recent earthquake at

Hhana abow that then nma consider-

able damage done throughout the
island. Iu some towns all the chur dies

and colleges were destroyed A great

tire in Niching destroyed two thou-

sand houses, and a number of people
were killed. News from ToBQUfa
states that on March the French
troops luul a severe tight with the na-

tives. A number of the native forts

were captured, but it is not known how
many native! were killed.

MarrMti* aaigija,

San Vhwcmtd. Cat, May ».—Chaa.
Janetiii. stevedore, plunged into the

fnrmu<e of the tug Ciovernor Irwin and
roasuni hlmaelf to death, ihortly be-

fore dark Tanetin tried to Jump into tlie

bay from the dock, but was laaaialliud

He aakrd permission to go into the I r-

winSJirc-r-K m and warm himself. Before

the engineer c.uld ealch btm his Ix.dy

was erackltng on the bad of r,-<l-hot

coals. With the furnace tongs the sui-

cides Ixxiv was drawn out He was
still nitre but horribly burned, and in

a few minutes was end. So cause for

the suicide is know n except that he was
ilmnk and deapoadl t.t.

(iosni \ , In. 1.. M;.v i 'I 'ie I.:.: dam
south of the city, ci'e l d in IMo, and
belonging to the 1!.. uraulic Co.. went
,>ut Saturday night at mldnt| -t flood-

ing the country a-s fur a> Elkhart. The
tl.ssls bad anbaklud aboul two foot, and

damage was th > i I t > be p: at. but
t'nc deadly under current iromnalow
the dam got in its dread work. The
lam. wbkh originally ti m betweaudaa,-
kxi and WOJMt, will U imme.'.i:.tcly r»-

bullt>

Nkw Vouk. May *, A Washington
rorresjot.oent Mflegruph* his paper
thus: "I am assured upon th« highest

authority that then la no likelihood

that the Pokln government will s«.v,.r

its eoiMtiereia or iltpUunsttc ivla lions

with the I n. ted states, but il is not im-

pmhabie thai the American mission-

aries in China may have soma of their

prlrllegei abridgao and have certuin

aettyannoyanceapra tieedfopoa them."

Murder on a siiere.l Dai and Or. :•-!.« a>

Ci.akksmi.1.:.. Ten::.. May fc—At a
I'olored baptizing at Cherry's Station,

three miles from ("arksville. Sunday
evening. John t olemiiii and Thornton
lohuson. is.tt, colored, became involved

in a difficulty, when JohnaOB shot and
killed Coleman. Johnston too* to the
woods, ami has not as yet U-en cup-

tored. They both were aappoaad t.. be

under the in'llucncc of liquor.

A duller Vrrr«t».d.

LoXfJO*, Ky.. May it Jailer D. H.

lx»rill. of this county, was arn-sted

Sunday evening i.jm.h u warrant from
,lacks.'.n county charging him w ith the

murder of John I'arrett. who broke Jail

here a few nights since and was re-

arrested in Jackson county Friday even-

ing. Lorill elatma the killing was ac-

etdentaL

a teaaiaw rati llty.

I'AHAOot ii. Ark.. May
wuy. Ark.. K/.ra Abbot • « promising

young man. an in I.iti er's stave fa«-

lOty, near a stave edger. w hen a^ piaoe

was split off fl I a stav

i-hine and hurled with violent force

sdgewten, striking him n

going almost through hi ,i and killing

rler, of be

lain 1

him instantly.

Cincinnati. May l» —Alvinalle

aged U, daughter of Patrolma
nekes. of tlie Itremen Mnrt

day. Alvlna was aiding her mi

prepa I 'm' i rWM W I'cn hei a

gntaat

St. Lot' is. May I apt. Hogartius,

who at one time held the title of cham-
pion wing shot of the world, and W. T.

Kcxroat. of Illinois, shot a live bin!

match at < 'ompton avenue park. Each

En
. Bo edna a

J lire . he

ba

II Hi.

o.. Mat

Dane, aup|«is,el

brought in a vei

of stealing tl,'i

Mrs. Ellen Pnrai

f Mojr's

Looax, o., May «.— A small child be-

to Jacob Nster fell Into a cls-

ncn stood around con-
' get it out. C hurles Hof-
jumjMd in and r.iacued

U> hang January ItW. Si hneider

brttUUy ahot down his wife and broth-

er-in-law. When the death sentence

was passed the prisoner cursed the

court and attempted to brain the dis-

trict attorney.

li lli.I.Asx II.I.K. Kv., MavO. The safe

he Star Milling Co. was blown o|K-n

Hot) taken. The robliers an- sup-

d t.. have come on a midnight train

a Cincinnati, thinking they would
a large amount.

moici i<> Peato
minn v n. May V.—Elisabeth Kick-

aged •»'.! years, was struck by a train

...rth llcnd Satnnlay morning and
mtly killed, while picking coal

a the railroad track. Hhe was hurled

The Hat* Rasa.

Hour. May a. The holy roat, wbleh
the pope bestows every year upon some
lloinaii Catholic nrin. ess "for virtue,"

fed thlay« r to the qui f Portugal.

nd red C h

there la sniallpoii on b euu

r>«eataa«i Merrh».«t him aasrhar.

j
Ctu a. Miss.. May .'. In an alterca-

tion l.etwe, n W. I' Co.U rt and I korTU

Hurley, the former WaB ahot ID death

by the latter. The men were In.t:.

A TRAGEDY.

Fifty Negro Crap Shooters At-

tempt to Murder

Sim Cummins, a Witness Against Them

in Charleston, V.\ Va.

CONDENSED NEWS ^
The Viennese cabmen's strike was de-

clared off Sunday.

A snow storm set la in Hungary and
the Tyrol and continued through the

dav and night The mountain passed
are blocked.

It is doubtful whetherJames Ant honyt
Fronde will accept the professor p off

history at Oxford Untveiulty, re eutly,

Ciiaiii rsToN, W. Va., May — In I

negro . rap don Sunday «ftern.«>n Sim
Cmamlna of Hale, wabator aonnty,

Hill ii. the hand, and Jim Kaster in the

the le.leral

anil after wit

..for

at one time took him. but prompt action

oa the part of the officers prevented
further trouble.

Two >if »n Oatteg P»rtv nrnwn<sd.

ClNiTNXATI. Mav «.- The outing of

Ihe I'. S. Express Co. Employes llenev-

ol. nt AsMsiation. No. S, of this city, at

Woodsdale Island, luul a most terrible

and deptorable ending. Two young
g.rifc. full of life and happiness, met I

death most unexis-oted and tragi.

Their lM.<iies were carried awav by the
waves of the Hig Miami, and they sleep
the last sleep upon the eld boaomol
the waters. Katie Clark. Alice l.arew

and Marie Teiihundfeld. luundry girls,

employed at Mnnd's botes, together

With John Mohan, in the evening were
out skiff riiling. Approaching too near
the falls, the skiff heenme unmanuge-
sblc and the frail eraft went over and
the Ciark and l.arew girls Were
drowned. It han and Miss Tenbundfeld
mcceeded in reaching shore.

A "Oilrlde Without n Panillrl for Vears.

CiNi r.NNATl. May l«. Miss I.lz/.le Kite,

nged Js j ears, highly educated, ts'iiuti-

m, Ky.

Another Itomh Ktpl.olon.

Vn vNA. May 9.—The raaUbmeaof i

district notary named l'app. in Varaeeg,

Hungary, was wracked Knaday by a

dynamite explosion. The r..of of the

duelling was blow n bodily into the air.

and the window s of all buildings in the

vicinity were shattered, it is supposed
that the motive of the perpetrator or

perpetrators wbs revenge. A U.iiiiuan-

ian has been nrrested on suspicion of

being connected with tne affair.

With rteaeurs llar.m dr t », » H.tur.,..

PaMa, Mav I.—Baron <ie Para, the
Italian minisU-r to the I nited Suites,

was seen by the Associated I'ress repre-

sentative while he waa penning through

Paris an route to gonthampton to take

the steamer for New York. Haron de

Para said that he desired il to be made

.1! .hi.IS.lis

Paul ...

^l • ilmis is
M.I.' a.ikie

thy

w \sniv«. ion. May Par Went Vir-

ginia andohio—Oenerally fair, followed

in Usa|am Ofthl by showers: north

winds.

For lower Michigan -Fair, followed

by showers in extreme southwest: north-

ed t him

first s,

ngio

of It The

v.. May V. Snow has fallen

the paal tbirtv-cipht hours
t sixte, B inch -s. It will is-

kaVttXfc, O.. May V. -Tlie ther-

icr deoaped to tti degjreea in thia
Satunlay night and ..wing to

ary fr. st grave apprebeaaii pi arc

or the sntety of the fruit BTOp,

Markle. one of the riehestci I /en*

of IK-fiance. U,, was drowned In front of,

his home n>-day, a creek having over-

flowed the road.

Harmless 'infernal machines" are
found daily In various French towns.

Many of them are probably the work of

Benetton] jokers.

Dr. Vuughan. the new archbishop of
Westminster, was enthroned In the pro-

cathedral Sunday. The youthful Lord
0*Hagaa and his brother were train-

Two slight earthquake shocks were
felt at San Kemo, France. Sunday morn-
ing. The sh.K'ks caused no damage,
and no alarm was excited among the in-

habitants

Hcott'S oyster bar. iu Coventry street

London, was burned Sunday night
1 our corpaea have t -en taken from the
ruins, and it is feared there are more
under the debris.

A large barn belonging to the society

..f Shakers, near Franklin. Ky.. waa
truck by lightning and burned to the
ground, together with the contents, in-

cluding a lot of mules.

The Mississippi river nt Keokuk is

now at the extreme high water mark.
All the low lands are submerged and
much damage has lieen done. A disas-

trous rl.Mid is looked for.

The circuit court refused to suspend
the sentence of W. J. Elliott of Colum-
bus. O.. who was convicted in the
Franklin county common pleas court
of manslaughter, for the killing of
Osborn.

Owing to the high wuter of the Mis-

sissippi river, on the Missouri shore.

Opposite Warsaw. III., the St. Louis

Keokuk and North-western railroad baa
abandoned trains between Qulney and

At Ik-rlin a sensation has been caused
in business circles by the suicide of Vic-

tor Jaegerstrom, chief member of a
noted commission firm, and the BBS

tempted suicide of his brother. No

t conventions have been instruct-

ote f,,r delegates at the si

n Who will pi.W.

r..r the nomination of Oov. liolea

•sideut.

•les H. Kirkwood. a pioneer and
i. nt 1 iiness man. of lshp, ming,
fell from the front platform of a

I KM ,\ ng electric ear coming from

I Ihmily and a large estate.

'the quarantine against Hrazilian

porta has been removed. The Hrazilian

river squadron, en route to the state of

Vatta Orisso, has arrived nt Montevi-
deo. It is alleged that the revolution-

ists there are completely demoralized

and their troops have refused to fight

against the government forces

THE MARKETS.

...khI t., rh.ii.-e lie i \ v. KIN* . 4 to luir to sood
llirht. ».«W»:l.». Cows Qood 10 .-holer. ».*»»
a« fjtr to medium, *...Msit:t Uu .ommoii. ».««)
i» nookcrs, ia.anaa.ia
r-.M.s S.-i.ct t,e,.v> and run.' t.uicher. MM

«H •»; .. tew riir* at K.T0 fair to gw«l puoktac.

14 l..(«.si: common smi roufb. WXMB; fair

w c.-t lmle. m*i 4*i. fat plus. *4.uaa«.a>;

cmniei. Wui-iSM
SHKre »m I. a miis. Sheep t'ttrved ewaa,

H«l 4..V mix, .1 ewes 1111.1 well.ers, 4.!KXa*.00;

gresrltnes snd lumhs. M *n{ia-»; unshorn
wethers m.l veurliiirs. '1 IKWftiO. »i.rlng lambs,

r. o h ..S. run Itifht.

Nsw York. May 9.

V, hkat -Atiout steaUy, very dull only local

i s- Muv. M.,(H',e June. mn.»lV,c.

KY t rirm: wexteru. wnassc.

1-..KN Firm: ',4(i»r upqulet: No 8. Mlift
MS. . stc on. r nilxeJ. Ntii.M'.c

OATS Qui. I l.m tlrm. western. M'frMH-
PlTI SBCBO. May*.

CATTLl Market BOthiag dutng, lill Ihroufh
eoasuramentK » ears eat tie shipped to New
Y..rU

Hooa M .rk. t fair: all irrsdes f4 rf«,.4.8R; 18

cur- t...us s),ii,|H.,l to New York.

laj ft Rewa has
vnching at It. it let

i.eorgc II. Uoss.
|

rafted assault N B

Nasiivm.i k. Tonn.. Ma.vu.—Dtdegutes
at large to Minneapolis: D. A. Dunn.
John t . Honk, II. ( lay ateeast and I. t'

Nupier Kof governoi, (ieorge W. Win-

iieae that Nat hail llolTheliucr is at Lou-
isville, negetlaTlug on behalf of an
Eugllsh syndicate for the puivhrs, of
all Uibt.lleries in Keutucky.

Saturouy's prlves.

ii Aii tnoaa May
Win at Firm: No 8 re.l »,«„. W

the men 1 1, HI. 1.1.1 slninier So 8 rcl.SI,,-

roas nrmer mixr-e: spot. *>\e>«»X(: the
month. , siesmvr mlK.o, « ,<• btd.

. .A-i-s yiiit So ! whi* aisteru, Meat No.

1 mtsed asst. ra. niv**-
Uvs Dull una sovidv : No 2. HU •tic

I'm. o- .. M»j»
fa' ti iiuolut:v,t.H Flou .ii.kluu.l ui

N,. . ipr.ae ahtut. attjo Ho -'sur

bod In il No I red, Maat^, No. i e
44Vc »0 Soils. BHtOBMlei

„ so Swhli. as, .HIV No .rye.W
rr. No •-Ui.hy.Bie; No IU l... ate; »

I „ I, . 4V No. I flaxwd. m
WasAT -Klrm, with late n.m

mis miule u most hiK li, r No t rv.l Wuv.t;. is ',c.

,., s e»t i i No i ellow afloat, atsi <eH
cr li. .1. isi . . i !,.•.» i. ,-mh. i <<:,>,.nornta

liar l ire. (,., i „ lor No. »:

May li The mill No 8 M i> ».,i-i early In theday at .VMae: Nat
Hot 1. ps « 1». «..rs nilx,-cl Ma v, M'^.viiumna • r

OAt> ( „, „, s ,„.„!) !,u! 4 u:el No S whtta*
burned In to , en ;sv,^. N„ .• « hi,,., ;»;.,,. No. * week) tfj2

ii a. m. ami p- av Sunday it cost an,c»kc
„1„ ,,, - on l ive hei.. .red men are Toi.kimi. atsy a
i.r .»., nt of'emnloMn. nt

u " hand May,
uiro mi in "'I Hi',, June, hj', Jul,, Sj«,c A»u-ihMM%0.

lell I ««d M bUe Keadl.a a l*»|M r. . ..»> n ..• -i. »i . Mo. * essk. 0u, *M
Hoi KlMsviUJi, Kv., May U.-Wil!lma !

«*« Jta * »< *
Henry dropped deed td heart diaeaae, at k^-oui'i"

' »! >
h,s home In this coitnty, xvhlle sitting ciA>via sssn- Niglecwd: vrime cash

reading a paper.



'NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW!

Pint; find AmMmm Ins ft, R 1 tRhn

I in M n Willi Tiipir at OftMwcmrt

SfttWIff in Willi l'apcr lit tlreen wood's

M i ID prlMI M PlOtnrM, Call and

Prices marked in plain flgsWe*,

Kacki.ky • McDoroi.K.

ftl Scon. I Series In ||M IVoplei

Huildinir aUaoOrfitlCtl iMglM Saturday.
I

BMW fOVt money liv taking several I

LThe Editor ol Thk Lkiioki. is not res ir-i-
„|

ble for the OOtatosMI SxpMSSWd to Correspond- '

ents; but ...hi.., rctl.ctim. the charac-
T| ,()!iK wj8hin>, frpsh am, re , jable Gar .

|

in these column*.] 1 Flower Si

hould call <

.1. PlHnts at

i H ll Co

.-.I Au'-n

i

•|»Ttl>,

uiy—Mut'hfw II

ll.lr,, , HolMTI II I "f-,|

I 'Milk W l|„v
.s',mfi.» II ll Orlusl.v.
(„ ii,„. , r. it. u -

cimm- « i,,..

I0R8LAB8 MAKE A RICH HAUL

b ardor to naaa
for a rHflond of lock soon t., an vo, I

will, for the mx tiiittv doja inn

•lean reduction of «> to IM on all n

Mtt sad DMM1 ery work now in

shops. This is a c

l»»ODirCEME5T8.

A Wall Street Mli.nii hilrrnl hast Nijht

Sometime durine yesterday or last ni«hl

thieves broke Into It B Frost s saloon

on Wall slteet snd relieved tbe casli

drawer of its contents, amounting to about

fatKJ. The entrance to the place was
effected by prying the shutter off the

rear door, and breaking pane of glass

in the door, the rattening* then being

easily removed. About
sonic one broke into tbe

tbe MOM manner, tint r.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

owl l.rivit BmOMMI

almost

Pn
the s with

To the Officers of Election and Voters

of Mason County, Kentucky.

election !« held n the Mill,, us vilillir places
mil precincts in Mason eoiinty, Kentucky.

Saturday, May 21st, 1892,

ole- I!. i'oyi.u, Senator from the Tlintj-
• t District of Kentucky.
v " > r^i'^i^r
na>i* 4t Sheriff of Mason County. Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE!

IA90M COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT.

tileaninRs Krom Lute Yesterdays and

Rarly To- Pay* Docket.

if am vn OOVBT.

The MOOOJlta i if Constable W. B.

Dawson and Marshal James Hcllin for

|21 U and IN 90 respectively, were pre-

sented in court, sworn to i

beccrtitie.l.

At the last reirulur meeting of the Amn-
ion Fire Company the following officers

were elected to serve the ensuing year:

President— N. C. Rudy.
Vica President— William Carver.

Secretary—George C Fleming.
Mease n ge r—William 11 an e v

.

Chief of Hose-Duke A. Rudy.
Assistant—William Austin.

Engineer-—Edward Tudor. John Flem
ing. Taylor Conrad, Shepherd Stevens

etbodisni wher, mil < liiirch is more
aggressive and artive thnn in this goodly
city of St. Louis With ten self support-
ing churches und vi tal missions, with
publishing interests whiih are growing
in Importance every year with a well
conducted mill successful Oi |, linns' Home
which is preparing to erect a new and
elegant building, and with all the other
agencies of the church in full operation,
we have felt for some time that we only
needed a Methodist Hospital to make out
equipment very complete. There hat
been some little agitation of this subject,
when all at once Providence has opened
the way ror the realization of this enter-
prise on much more extensive scale than
we ever dreamed of.

Mention was made some two weeks
ago of the death of Mr. Robert A. Barnes
of this city, who has made several gifp
to Centra! College and to our Orphans

By his will he has left $000,000

]

IF YOU SHOULD SHOOT AT OUR LINE OF HATS
you would be sure to hit a good one. We keep the best,

J
the latest, the neatest, and so are able to suit the taste
and flt the head.

We Must Have Money ! &
%) DO i

must have FORTY
Tiioisa Ii Holla us,

mutter how great

the loss. circumstances beyond our control OQOipol us to raise thin money;

hence our great reduction sale. Kvery day our sales have shown all we asked

since the commencement of our big cut in order to double out" former sales.

We 8Jld twice the quantity of goods that we had ever sold before- during the

MOM time, but did not take in a corresponding amount of money. Anyone
can see that 1,0U» suits worth #15 (X) each, when sold at their actual value,

will amount to %\kfXO\ but when they are sold at %~ 5" a suit, as the caae

has been with us, the money in drawer only counts up half as much. This

litlo of actual value of goods sold and the amount of cash received was uni-

versal throughout the store. Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, Hats, Under-

wear, &c„ &c, Sec, ail sold for prices far less than their intrinsic worth.

THIS MONTH BARGAINS WILL HE BETTER
We know full well that the season has been backward; that money is

scarce and that times are hard. We also know that we must turn our stock

into cash. We know that to do so we must offer extraordinary inducementa

in prices. This we have done, and persons who will come to our store dur-

ing this the second month of this unprecedented, tin parallelled and unex-

pected forced sale of flue goods, can realize from the quality and low prices

how great is the necessity for us to turn our merchandise into money.

Thanking you for past favors and urging all to take advantage of

this rare opportunity, we are, respectfully,

J no. T. Martin & Co.,
T|K' m BfiiM" Red

-Corner Clothing House.

Allen A. Edmonds,

pmajB ad EUTiBift j

No Charge! tie hr,„lin,l „f "Hfll>

i m fail tu

iu many rtpetttinn* ... - i «* ->v '" '<'»-

»7i<i( i/,.u adurtti f.,r. Wt a** 4m I

te/oi UMt ttaa *et Hoi (apntbig u*i mbf/i
mtfim mlmaM.
AdttHUfmtnh •in U h ft M mt ajkv or Mai

tArov«*e»i mdilin
THr pvm.ii i.y.iMKii joMP.i.vr.

y . to k. ThMStift.

Small, the Tailor
CAN BE FOl'ND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
0|>p.*lt»t'<-iitral Ileus.

COOBT OIBSOTOBT.

WAWTHD
W'ANTKK—To exehimife a 2n |u,iiinl pslrof
TV DlllUleheil- to i a I ll 1

1- neuhlllK or li

IM.iill.ls. Aje.l hi I'.. -I. III.-.'

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

WAKTKD-To I'iiv .V«J 1,01111.1- or ,

V* er« Ht ..nee. Hi ill 1 foi.I.rr
K Thlnl street.

\VrA.NTKI)-A ii.~(tlo„ HHeo,nist 11

»» hun.1 writer 10 „ y,.iinir lu.lv;
he«t of l-etel-Mlle. - A.|,|i"<- I.. I)..

A i-ollllilele -et
the

I. KI'llKH

leiill Hre-

tr'ment
II,u iwt.

:
>V Thk Pt-i

^rANTED-

State National Bank
MAYSV1LLE. KY.

CAPITA I. HTOCK

DO A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS.

. B. Pk»ri k. Cannier.

W. U.ci.x. President.

Jseo. Vilkh. Vlee.l»r«lilent.

diob mm—a ven
J- rr»nii'.t»elliinr. r 11

in Fifth Want Ap|»ly t,

Editor ' Public Ledger:"

You will please announce

to the public generally thai we have

full lines of

HARDWARE.

PlKSAi.F, -Flve»ooi| Window Kn
mill Mluitterc; wil, .ell elie«o.

' IS. ,lt lliei l„,H-erI Mi lim soV.

City Clerk
1 ollei-tm suit Treasurer
Marshal

E. E. Pearee, Jr

Jamiw Hvflln

WockI and Coal Inspector
Wharfmaster
City Hroseeutor
( in- I'liyslelan
City Tnitertaker Q. .

K.-.-i . . Alrashoute .Vri

CITY COl-NCll..

.Vrr/» Firsf Tliurntoy F.r, ni,W in EdM MM),
William H.C01."

Mairaaaa.

Saturday, May Uth. 1892,
0v Pocket Cutlery depart-

''u.'monihV'i'i',,'' i'\

:

il'm-mK"i,''l'n!,..a'|,ri"'' Mieut i» very large, comprising follow-

.miiKTMlShe'NV.rth'sidoor 'r'onNirst'roe't
1

i««T brantls: Limestone Cutlery Co.,
J

F°„,

Vtrw York ClUary Co^ XodaTerat Wot-
teuholin. Stanifbrth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY

First ir.ini.

.HW.H.Cox.
: u II WH.iswortli.Jr.

i:n Comird Kudy.

$mm4 tram.

~ M.^.KaSoe,
:il C. II. Pearee, Jr.

ZVilnl Wm*.
I, E. W. Fltzperald,

II. It IlierlMover.

R U c. Ilntterman.

lie, t ! et» - en I lie |il !i|ie|-l \ ,,rr i- i, k

II. I:. H.I,

I

Vie- K.H-t bf
est l.y That

•liiioi, loirether with the two-xtory Iniek-
duelllnu -leni-e thereon S I. it eertilill lot

ot wr. ,
1 1 n.t • ioi,tii, k' on th.- Noi-th -1.1.' '

. I
-,',

on, I -Heel o|,|K,.jle the Mule Nut I. > 1 1 11 1 Itilllk

.11,111- 1

l-aylo,
I the Ellst

Made by Xew York Knife

Co.. John Rusaell Cutlery Co., aud

other makers. Pearl. Ivory, Celluloid.

Bone and Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives and Forks. Spoons.

Forks, &c, are best good-.

Our line of

RAZORS

for the ml, In

Methodist Hospital, whic
the Mporiotendencc and
petuity of the Metht
Church. South. Mr. it I

Samuel Kennard and 1

t of
0 be under
krol in oer

Kpis(-o|,Hl

eboi
lint of c

> always had a
'oted

Methoiln
attach in

t

left ftJ.OOO to our Orphans' Home, 910,000
to tbe Mercantile Library. M.000 to the
Episcopal Orphans' Home and some
bequest) to Catholic charities.

It ii with great gratification and sincere
thankfulness that we announce this
magnificent bcquoM. It is the largest
gift ever made to our church, except
that of the Vauderbilts. and It will prove
a blessing, we trust, to thouMnda of tbe
tick and utHicted ainomc our fellow men.
Then- is no more beautiful charity

a the founding of a hospital,
— ~*

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND'"SURGEON

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-Ars till In the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
AtMfl 4» W. Second Itrsst.

pi RE DRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
ips. Perfumeries, 8poo**i, Chamois, Pocket

llooks.Toilet Artleles.llriishes. Spn-es, Statlun-
ery, Paints for all purposes, Ac.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY DI8PJEN8IO

PutrouaHe of tbe public respectfully solliilted.

J. JAMES WOOD,
UBUGOI8T.

No. 1 W. s.roiKi st , Majsville, Ky.

l aiinot i

own makes coni]>rise

"Kentucky Rattler," 'F. O. H. Co.'s

Extra." " Limestone." "0. & li. Extra,"
' .lustii e" and "Biz." Yon can make
no mistake iu either brand named.

GUI-

SHEARS AND SCISSORS

»WU War*.
1) Thoi. M. WroxJ.
It) Hubert Flekhn.
i Hi H. L. Newell.

F<m PTorA
ilifieo. ft rtnaina;,

laiJ.I. Salisbury.

'

Matt »f,ir,/.

j.
aehroedor.M.eo. Sell

.-iivc.ii',;

I onthlenei- I KC So. V; Meet-, tll-t Moll-
By ni^rht in each month.
Miis., n l,.„lne No. :u-:_M,fts second Monday

lit in i nch luonth.
laysvlde Chajiter No. !<-MeetB third Moll-

la> M lif lit in

.islire No. li—Meets every Tuesday

UidtroNo. 27-Mects every Wediu s

tampiiient No. a—Meets second

excelled. Our I F
Owr Very Best," ra0CMD-4|w it *rt«Mf proM b> patron-

'F. O. II. Co/s
1 i/- T" K

piiil S\t lliineh ot Kec>. whii-li ouner can

Stock are of the best made.

I"i 0. H. Co.'* Shears fully warranted;

if nut a No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks, Shovels. Spades. Picks aud

Mattocks jou will And large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Sei-ninl street.

Jew. 1 (his Stoves. MAYSVII.LE, KY.

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS!
Eitlmstsi made on all elassss of Work.

Lock Box 417, MAYSVILLE. KY.

Limestone I ife N.i.:irt-Meei» every Friday
niH-ht.

Harsrllki Dislsios No. «, p.
TUWoai in every month.

diiy niuhi

third slaturdayi
M. C " -

.losepli Helser Post No. I. i -Meets first ami
luonth.

Hutehlns Camp No. '1. 8. of V.—Meets
.In, m.Im v evi'lllna.

i s Keller Corps Meets second a
ituidays In each mouth.

Hon A. K.Coli
J.H.Salleo, C<
Flen I). Parry,

Judtro..
MaVsvllle
Maysvllle

Flemiriirabu.-ir. third Monday In

,. ..."oreenup, fourth Monday In
February and August.
I#wlt-At Vaiicehurg seuoud Monday Id

Jim.- and December.
s-At Carlisle. Tuesday alter third"- member and fourth Monday In

MASON COl'SITV COCBT.
.V. W* S.roii.l .Vi.ii.lni/ In £<ich 3/.ml*.

Chaii a'sewelL^om^riiiti-ie- n \ , -i
^

a

John iv "aIo xn nd'e r. Sheriff
J.C Jett. tsoni n„„„„R.1 .

Sun, P IN'i-ine i

Hubert 0. Kirk. Ji

John ft Itoe. ( on
JohnC. Everett. A
U. W, Hlatteruian

ion. Constable.•
rsvllle No. i.-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate
conn the tli si Saturday In each month.

....Jin Pepper. Magistrate, holds court the
fourth ««liird»v In each mouth J. U. MeNutt.

Thursdays in Mar
December, wmian
(iermantown— Le

Woodward. Maiflst

. M. Hall

March.

s H. Orujsby.
isfMirnii», uoiii couns on inn second and
jurth SHIurclaj* in March. .1 une, September
nd December. A. .1. Suit. Constable.
Maysllck-Charles W. Williams sad J. D.

l(ii> ii), mi. I. MuKist rules, hold courts on the soe-
olid and fourth Fridays In March. June, Sep-
tember and lieeeintM-r. .lames It. Hoberson.
Constable.
l.,-w,sl„irR-ls«„e L. Mellvaln

1. Alexander. Mnirl-ti ao-s h,,l,|

iH^md and rourtb Thursdays -
i-pteiniier and Dr *

Orsiiirehurii-M. I). Farrow and Lewis M.
ollis. Mns"! si rates, hold courts on the first
al i-'l.n und last Moti,lay In March. June.

ous'!«iue
r I)ol",>n,l*r

-
w

-
H

-
Cory*".

UiisioiiKt ,n Edwurd Helfryand Arthur K.
1 1. MaKi-.tri.i. -. I I courts ,n, the loiirth
ues i,,,s Mini third Wedn ay. In March.
line, rseptemlier Hint Deeeinlier. George C.

__J Joseph
bold ts.urts on the
s In March, June,
S. M. Strode. Con-

inlays and Hi inl Thursdays in Mai eh.
--cple ', a. I.l Deeemher. H. T. But-

elltre. Collslalile.

Fern Lcur-Snimiel K. Ma-tin and Powell li.

Htes. I I courts on the second
irdaysln March. June. Sepiem-
iei. Charles Wuiiinirford, Con-

Hi-leu.i-Willlu.i, I.nttrell and Joseph W.
' nd a ml' ' i

,!"
i h u in.'.

1

' Va > s ' Mar" h
h
J

-e|,triiil,ei and Deeeinlier. Jumi's*H. Farrow!

BAIX.ROAD SCHEDULE.

GO
ROUTE '

w

We Lave a spleudid stock

of Bronze Boor Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all otber qualities used iu

building. Blacksmiths aud carpenters

will find all tools used by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts. «te.. all of beat timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

W ADSU'OUTH 4 SON,

IfTOsUrsTfl AT LAM
MAYSVILLS, KT.

slpractlrs of Law.

St. Patrick's llenevnlent Society—Meets
very second Monday.
Sodality or the It. V. M.-Meets every Bun-

bather 1

11.-. Is tll-l

Ancient

COCHUAN & SONS.

ATTURNETS AT LAW,

COC«T 8TKKET.

men. A. COCBBAH,
A. < I CO. IIUAS,
wa. v. ciwnnAs.

UATSVILLK.KT

C. W. WAEDLE,

DENTIST

t;, in, in i Keilel Society—Meets first Monday

Maysvllle Star Lodtfe No. lMS.-Meets Orst
und thiol Kin tin iiiKht i ' ' each month.
HooaaboM 'if ion No. :rr.-Me«ts sr«t«d

Thursday night in each month.

. OACOHTEBS Or THK TABBaNACLK.
Conao River Tabernacle No. 80.—Meets first

Thursday In each month.

jiittz:
1 l Wo.«

—

Hag p. m
' N... I **) a. n

„,
1 No. ly . .s Ha. „,

i nII: p. S
to get city time.
">-> ai-eommoda-
MiintlnKti.niu eoi

e fast expressdalli.n. Nos. . _.
an. I Nos I and t the F. F. V.
No. 4 (F. F. V.i Is a solid train with throuah

iMiiraja'as.xsi'Sffiftjsf'-
a '

' eo 1 1 1 lation trams are .tally except
Sunday: the rest are dully.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for points

ikfor
wrong-h. Cumbei
Me and point iff

Leaves Maysvllle at 1 :.VJ p. in. for Paris. CIS-
dnnatl. I*xlinrtoii. Winchester, Itlcbmcad
mjl point, on N. N. and M. V., Hasten. Dlvls-

(

Arrive at Maysvllle at 10: 10 a. m, and 8:M

All trains dally except Sunday.
Add twenty-six minutes to (t)t olty time.

Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Big Sandy and
Pomeroy Packet Company.


